
AWONDERFUL LAKE
WATER DCETH GOOD LIKE A MEDICZHE

MEDICAL LAKE REMEDIES

TRY NATURES REMEDY
PUREPEERIESS-POTENT,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

STILL LEADS THEM ai.t^

•-.

THE MAMMOTH HARNESS DEPOt
WM- ACHESON,

T»»«î Fur Costa, Bufftlo-rsbes. Horae Blankets, Whip», Heller», Surclmclw. etc., which he 
le offering at greatly roduoedI Prloas for cash, asbele determined to redbw his large atook 

•‘be New Y ear. I Invite all who intend purakasing to give me a call before buying 
emvilere. Call and see She cheapest cash harness maker in the County, Remember the

MAMMOTH HARNESS DEPOT,
HAMILTdN-ST.,' GODERICH.
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THK HTTRny BlgWAt. FPXPAY. OPT. ?5. 1889.

Mil Âm 11 Às:nranee Company !
'(INCORPORATED BY 8I BCIAL ACT.OF DOMINION PARLIAMENT.)

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO, ONT.
FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.

1 Vigorous, Prosperous and Progressive Daiadian Company
PRESIDENT—HON. A. MACKENZIE, M.P.

Ex-Prime Minister Canada.

AH book acoonnte must he eetlled by cash or note before the Bret o, December, 18».

Imoa.

GREAT SALE
OF

DOLLS & ALBUMS !
•A.T

FRASER & PORTER’S.
Buy at once and save money, as we are going to sell for two 

weeks only at prices so that everyone can afford to buy. Both lines 
are new and clean—not old truck that will only sell by auction.

Our reason for selling the above goods without profit is not 
merely to advertise to catch custom, but to make room for other 
Xmas goods arriving.

Besides these two lines we will sell for the same length of time

Silverware, Wallpaper, Pocket Books and Pipes,
•f which we have by far the largest stock in town, at a reduction of 20 

cr cent Be wise and purchase from us, as we mean straightforward 
business.

Central Telephone Exchange, North side of Square.

FRASER 8b PORTER.

VICE-PRESIDENTS j BLaV
MANAGING DIRECTOR-WILLIAM " ABB, E.I. A., Eng.

The Company lsaies ill AppronJ Forms of Polities and ftnciliei
RETURN PREMIUM PUI.

This Policy GUARANTEES A RETURN OF ALL PREMIUMS PAID to addition to the 
foil fooe of the Policv in the event of deoth daring the Investment period, ntn tower rote 
thon any other Company.

F. J. T. NAFTEL,
tIOMy iMwri t Agent.

Goderich. Oct. 2lth, 1889.

PORT ALBERT.
From our own correspondent.

Vlr Spe*r«iian Corbett and wife, of 
OUiidebuve, were the guest* of Janie# 
Haw km#. Bi\ , last week.

M i# Tent Hawkins daughter of our 
towneiuBB, Mr Thus H twkin#, ha# been 
engaged B» assistant to tenor in Dilngan 
non public school for lie year 1890 
Mr Robt Oluff, of Den r C<»1., was the 
guest • t hie ^iitit, Mrs Mary Young, la 
week. Mr Henry liawkiu# leave# till# 
Week for Oan-K #h, Wisconsin.

The Nkw Church —Mr MscVicar, of 
Qodericti, who ÿanttieoontract of the brick 
work, in connection wih ch a building,ie 
expected this week. Mr Cummings and 
staff are at Dre#eut engaged in building 
the #pire.

Mr Mahaflfy etill continus# doing a 
rushing business with his roller mill 
He recently received 10,000 bushel# of 
Manitoba “hard" wheat, which hi# 
schooner the Enterprise ta now engaged 
In bringing from the G T. elevator at 
Goderich to this port

Fort Albert Joint Stock Sulphur 
Go.—The ao-ve is the title of a company 
recently formed here, for the purpose <-f 
ascertaining what truth, if any,existed i 
the oft-repeated statement < f many of our 
Villager# that sulphur abounded to «uch an 
extent in the stomach-—no—the how • 
of the earth underneath thin fair village, 
a# to make the investment of capital 
111 obtaining it one - f the beat osying 
enterprise# on tti'a wide cmtiueiir. Tin- 
ci-mpany, we are pleased to note, have 
adopted the same excellent and moat 
or ginal method of tranaHcting huâmes# 
as that in u#e by the Goderich Joint 
Stupa Organ Go. They have, therefore, 
already rasde many lar^e #ale# of this 
celebrated sulphur nut only m Cauaua. 
but also throughout the Uouoi State# 
and Europe. At the recent fall fait#, 
too, me lient and tasty exhibit made by 
the Co., attracted universal attention, 
pour Mr VVhileslone. the very energetic 
agent of tile Co., h;id hi# tune #o fully 
occupied m dilating upon the mem# 
both medicinal and otherwise of ti.ib 
now far #famed mineral that he couldn’t 
spare a moment to gj to a oahmu to gel 
a dnnk of w—atorl Ac the present 
writing four men, and a email buy to 
sharpen pencil#, are kept busily engaged 
by i he Co in answering the many tele
grams that keep pouring in upon them 
from wholesale merchant# and oilier# 
who are anxious to bo first iniheli Id 

,ii. handling this great discovei y. The 
Company are now far on the road to nuc- 
cea# and we wish them a lung **mi pr m 
peroua career. P. S —Sn«mld aul|.h.ui 
be discovered we will wire ton at once.

TIIR RAILWAY QtJKSTH'N 
And R delicate questio i it is. But #s 

the Guderichoiires# of hint week tickled 
this question without gl »ves, as they had 
in fact not the slightest heeita ion in 
jumping with both feet, metaph ncai-v 
npyakmg, upon the upright forms of Mr 
H. W. C. Meyer, of Wmgham, ilie I’ufi 
Albert railway committee, iho Ding..», 
non railway committee, and indeed any
one and every» ne imprudent enough tv. 
entertain opinion# of their own upon 
this matter, wo might line week be par
doned if wo should crave a few inches 
space in order to unable us to darce tht 
ean-c&ti and double shuffle over the 
jprostrate forms of t finira In opening 
the bajl The biox al says that at a recent 
meeting held in that town for the pur
pose of considering the advisability of 
renewing their recently defunct, and 
now badly decomposed charter, “the 
proposed line was discussed, and the 
prevailing opinion was fav.inble to 
a line by Dungannon, owing to the 
fact that such a route won d he more 
likely to secure substantial bonuses from 
Wawanosh and A#htield ” We will hero 
hasten to inform The Sional, the peo 
pie of Goderich, aud*ll other interested 
parties, that the "substantial Down#” 
thst Aslifield, at least,would giva to such 
a road wouldn’t be sufficient to buy Tub 
Signal writer's child a frock And as 
inis fact must be quite apparent to 
anyone at all acqusiuted with the geo-

2227-tf

graphy of this township, we shall 
not dwell further upon it, but pass on t.» 
the next item. "There was a Mme, ’ 
#*y# Tbb Signal, "when a railway «... 
G<.delicti from Wtngham via Dmigu.- 
non would be opposed by eome of our 
residents, but the antipathy t». 
he mute has now almost, if noi 

entirely, disappeared,” etc., etc 
We muet beg leave to differ with 
Thi Signal The “antipathy” i* 
••»ll there. And an exrrem-iy iicetir.fi 
*nd vigorous. »nd omoipreeent "anti 
uathy” it i#. Antipathy m every ward, 
antipathy on gvery street, antipathy 
truund the C>»urt hou*u, antipathy kick 
i"g up it# heel# down at the dock#. The 
most powerful disinfectant known to the 
medical faculty, would be powerless to 
eiadicate the same antipathy from the 
circular town, and this fact 1'hb Signal 
writer eqrely kn »*#. Further ou the 
writer eaye, "eo united wnre the#** 
bodies ’—alluding to the B--ard of Tta.le, 
the Town C«»ui cd and two or three d»«z 
hi other c •uimittees — "upon the route 
via Duigannon, that the reeve# of the 
township# through which i line touching 
ihat village would pass were named up 
ou the new provisional, board.” And 
the w.iter-night have added *‘111 thorn 
their knowledge or consent.” And now, 
speaking about this new provisional 
hoard, upon reading the name# of whicn 
we were much surprised that those of 
Van Horne and Suaughne*cy did not al
an appear, would it not have been an act 
•f cmlir;y*at least, especially #a Ashtield 
‘would be likely to contribute a sub

stantial bonus,” to have placed Reeve 
Griffin’# name upon the ru I of honor. 
Most decidedly it would. Twill never 
do to make fish of one and fl -eh of aim1 li
er in '.his railway agitation business. 
Again the wri er etys, "The Goderich 
and Wiughatti junc'ion road ha# been 
under considération f,,r the past three 
years ” By whom has this Jack </ Lan
tern road been "under Consideration? 
Not by the C. P. R. Co., surely, win. 
nut only did not give the people of God- 
ench the slightest encouragement to ap 
ply fur a charter, but through their en
gineer and agent, Mr Jennings, gave 
them plainly to 'understand that the 
"scheme was iint>r*ctto*ole.” But a 
hint t > a few of the wiseacre# of Gode
rich is not always sufficient. Need we he 
surprised then to see them ru«n blindly 
forth, urged on by the g eit "gerry
mander King,” and "blow in” their 
good three hundred dollar# in obtaining 
à charter, only to find themselves m h 
similar position to the man who dre* 
the elephant in the lottery and had noth- 
lng to feed it. But now supposing mere 
G fi r the hike of argument that the G 
»fc W. J. road has been under consider 
atiun for the past three years How 
hog, we would like to ask, has the P««rt 
Albert and VVingham Junction road been 
under consideration ? Nearly #11 years. 
So. you see, in the matter of time Port 
Albert has the ‘call.’ We notice that the 
Star also felt called npun in lait week’e 
ts.ue to inform its readers about the 
great outrage on the rights of U deri-h 
tint has just been committed, and after 
a few sorrowful remark» about the ex
treme probability of the Guelph Junc
tion scheme fading out of existence,coin 
mences with thst great deliberation com
mon to an amateur pugilist, to c’oee its 
eyes, lower its head,and strike wildlj forth 
aî fric ml# and enemies alike. Commenting 
upon the enthusiastic reception given to 
Mr Meyer at the recent meeting in Dun
gannon, and the subséquent appoint
ment of an executive ommittee, duly 
authorised to attend to our wants 
and wishes, the «Star bluiis forth like a 
whipped schoolboy, "We don't—know 
—what — course—the—participants—in 
— the—these — meetings — will — pur
sue.” Now, that is very, very sad. 
And «hat a very mean, ungrateful lot 
that executive committee must have 
been, that they did not a#- once hie 
themselves off to the Star sanctum and 
take the editor of thtft great, luminary 
into their councils, more particularly as 
that gentleman has such an affectionate re
gard for the major portion of this same

committee. But làck of epeoe only pre
vents us from entering fully into the wind- 
mi’l light of the great patent medicine 
organ. What we would like to say is 
just this, tost we are simply struck 
dumb with amaxement at the great alfeo- 
tioo which Lord Goderich has recently 
-hown for Lady Dungannon. And il 
isn’t a case of love at first sight, either.
Why, bless you, no. For years has the 
noble lord begp gasing upon the many 
grace* cf form a^d feature which her 
adyahip wossesses, and yet until now 
has never betrayed one symptom of that 
great love which ie now apparently con
suming hie vary vitals and which makes 
him to scream at the highest pinnacle 
of hie voice, "Dungannon, or death.”
New, we hate, we mostabomii»*t» y haie, 
to in any way interfere or meddle with 
another person’s love affaire,but the pres
ent must prove ad exception. We must 
investigate and lay bare to the public the 
motive which has prompted his lordship 
to now disclose his hidden pission, 10 
now publicly, unreservedly, sud unre
strictedly offer her ladyship his hand and 
heart. Before doing so we should like 
to ask hie lordship, why did he not some 
two years and a half ago, when about to 
make—as he fondly imagined—a change 
for the better on hie e»tste. proceed to 
her ladyship and siy, "My darling, life 
without you ie not worth the living ; 
permit me, dearest, to sign your sweet 
name upon this charter.” Ah Î the 
noble lord did not then perceive thst 
great beauty which now adorns her 
ladyship’s person. No, indeed. She 
A#s freckled, she was bow-legged, her 
.nse was warped. Besides, #ha was. too 

imperious, too self willed. Never, never 
would she consent to any morganatic 
marriage. Well did the miserly old 
«•hurl know that once the matrimonial 
knot wts tied he must surrender a Urge 
portion of th"»e prmoeiy revenue# 
wmch he received from his northern 
possessions, and which at the time he 
Could ill afford to part with, and «0 — 
well, the affair wasn’t consummated 
But hi# lordship is in no great hurry 
‘ She can he mine at any time,” eavs he. 
regardless of the fact that S"iue dav 
another suiter might come on the fi-ld.
And now »he news reaches him Her 
ladyship he is informed, ha# plivhred her 
t,r«ith to the poor hut hand#».me Viscoqnr 
Port Albert. “ ’Ti* the Lord Mever’# 
doings,” he yells, and he curses th*- Lord 
Meyvr for being a mean, sneaking 
match-maker, and he cur#es himself for 
hi* dilatoriness, and recurses himself f««r 
not keeping on good term# wi h the 
Lord Meyer, all-1 so he stamps, ft 1 d 
fumes,and swears he’ll have r.-venge. But 
once his passion co-d#hiao'dlime cuiinii g 
returns to him. "She may not yet I e 
lost,” says he, "I must watch my chance,
I must obtain an interview ” And now, 
he sees his opportunity Her ladynhipis 
alone in her parlor f« ndly dreaming of 
her handsome Viscount, who, i t com 
pany with the L rd Meyer, G « ft to the 
Capit'J in iking préparai ions for the 111 r» 
riage feast "Sbr is mine! *he is mine !” 
euliloquizes hi# L -rdship, as, attired in 
his must becoming suit, he presents him
self at the do«>r of her ladyship, and 1# 
shown into her presence, where dip
ping upon both knees he pour# forth hi* 
love. And he get# hi# answer. W.th 
that grace and dignity so ch-iracterUtic 
of h<.-r ladyship she replies, ‘‘Lord G««d« - 
rich, I can never be youru A’n-adt 
have I elsewhere bestowed my afLctim r, 
hui «. re it even not so. do you tnmk .t 
ts with such a4 you that I would .t 7 
mvoelf ‘l You, »ho h »ve been for year* 
peddling voir miserable carcass before 
everv lady ill the land. You. who were 
spurned from the presence <-f the Ci«im 
less Elmn*4 fired like a tramp from th** 
grounds - f Lady Woodstock and sl ipped 
in the face hy the Prince-s Guelph 
And now fresh from your guilty intrmae 
with that low b iru plebian, Mr# Man- 
ch«'ster, you dare to enter my presence, 
you d-«re t*• a-«k ir«e to holster up ymif 
f i.ling fo'tui o-« Begone, you harlequin, 
you mountebank you low. mean. "îmstr- 
ahle, shuffling double dealing, two faced 
o d hum ” And the noble lord sneaks 
back to hi# palace, wheie in a fit of 
r ge and desperation he terminâtes his 
existence by blowing his brains out.
And now in conclusion we vrould kindly 
ask your permission to say one wo d to 
your Dungannon correspondent, and 
th»t is to- Ask that gentleman, to 
»t once fall into line with tha 
procession. The half hearted man
ner in which y««ur correspondent -------------------
alluded to this agitation in last week’s CHAN 31 
issue won hi almost lead one to suppose 
that the writer’s sympathies were in 
favor of Giiderich 111 this matter. We 
trust this will not occur again.

iMMXkC CWti
By proper, in-aiihîu! exercise, and th* 
judicious use of Scott’s Emulsion of Cor 
Liver Oil and Hypophosphites, which 
contains the healing and strength giving 
virtues of these two valuable speoitios it 
their fullest form. Dr D D McDonald. 
Petitcodiac, N. B., save : "I have beet 
prescribing Scott's Emulsion with good 
results. It is especially useful in person» 
of consumptive tendencies.” , Sold by 
Druggists, 50c and $1. 4

on th*

NILE.
From our own correspondent.

R-verul more ' marriages are
fcspia.

Uhafc Girvin, jr, and wife arrived home 
f om their trip last week.

Mr Wm. May is back safely from hi 
wedding tour, and ie settling down t« 
the pro*e of married life.

We are sorry to lesrn that Miss Luc> 
Dodd, of Nile, is sick in Goderich. He 
iiIiihbs is severs. She ha# the sympatbt 
of many friends.

Rev W F Campbell, < f Holroesville. 
preached the education sermons on N I 
circuit last Sunday. His sermons wi-r 
excelle «I ami the education contribution 
nearly doubled.

The Orangemen and T.O G.T. hav« 
put a stone foundation under the Orwiig 
hall They hs 7e »l#o put in a new floor 
Both improvements were needed. 
The money to pay expends is to b 
rai-ed bv a union teamectin" on the 1 
• »f November. R«-v. J. Liviugetoi. t 
ex|>e»*ted to deliver hi# celebu.ted lectun 
«01 "The Humai Voice” at the te» 
meeting.

T " re died m On ion, on Tuesday. 
• he 15. h, at 1 he reaidenco of her daugh
ter. Mr- Biltr-r, Oolnri., St., a lady wh« 
will be rem foi lie? e«i hy o I Huroiiite#, la
the «-te «-f a ftirioer Biol# Christiai 
mn.ifter We refer t » - Mr# M, D 
0#i-i-oiiii. Ai-mil 30 vetre ag«i Mr D. 
C-viielmi. lifer m fried, 'aughr school a: 
H«»iuieNviile ; soon »«ii» lie went int«

1 l»e B C minis*ry, aim tilled a 11 u 111 be 1 
■f ni;|» «î nuit #i .at inn# until his death 

r* Oaiitelon :e#ves three children — 
vfiri K k«-r. Mr VV Ctntelon. Mitchel 
»"»t M«# Brae. Manitoba Her death 
at »h ye ef 78 xeaih, was caused h- 
he*' *-e»h«-. The remaim were iplerred

UTiJTiMil

ffiSOO OFFERED
by the umi mfactur- 

ers of Dr. dance's t)atarrh Homedy, for ou 
Incur»hie case of Cutarrh In the Head.

FINE TAILORIN
■r<i§

FALL SUITS AFD OVERCOATS
POR Q-ENTljRMEN.

$15, BIS A-JLn 3D 8560.
ssaseBSBHBSsssascrxKrsB3^3SBf5a5s=sStistMuseSiS

or more derabto enlia.    .
Conae al once and see the goods ana priors.

REMOVAL I
I take this opportunity of stating to the people of Goderich 

and surrounding country that I hare removed my W‘

HARDWARE STORE
0

to the coiner of North-st and the Square (the stand formerly oc- 
cujfied by J. 0. Detlor 6 Co). , .

I beg to thank my numerous customers for the patronage 
they have given me since 1 began business. I hope still to retain 
the custom of my old friends, and having increased my Stock 
and capucity for business in my present «quarters, solicit an in
creased patromge in the tune to come.

Everything to be fourni in a first-class Hardware Store ean 
be got fiom me. If it is nut in stock it can be ordered.

YEAR.LE NU

23-lm. JAMES YATES.
Mr Thoe. Turnbull, eldest urn of 

lame* Turnbull, E q . Qliniun, »h" ha- 
«en in th« Montreal branch « t*he B<nl* 

•f Commerce for some lime, ua* heei 
.rmiiotcd to the Inspector’s Depart men* 
.1 Toronto.

More Reiiiartalile Testimonials.
Whratland. D^k . July 28:h, 1889 

J M McLêOii Goderich.
Dbar Frirnp — Judmng from reports.

. ou are eating no id e bread. Ymir le 
•utatluil extends now fr»nn Ontario 1» 
Dakota in two nations Y u are reward 
d fir the pain* you have tak»n is* 
tudyingup ynur chosen reuiedir», t»x 
he well wihhe# of the well and pray» lr 
f the hffii ted. Ywur meu«cmes hav.

• Il been ie«*el in two countries and Ion*. 
«f*er y«m have passed tu you»* rewsro 
VIcLend’e tiy tem Renovator will h« 
ir-z d ft» a ►tandard medicine T«» tht 

uth I would say that y«uir Kv»«en 
Reix'vatnr is the true eade, mccttm. ju»* 
vhat they need to build up the walla of 
heir «haltered systems brought on hy 

y« uthful indiscretions. The du*v on 
package was three d..l'*re . Y-mr# &c.t

W. M.O.,
County C ork.

A HORSE WHO CAlf TALK t
Fverybotly has board of a “ horse laugh," 

but who has ever seen an equine gifted with 
the power of speech ? Sucii an animal would 
Ik; pronounced a miracle; but. bo would tho 
telegraph and the teleplmn • a hundred years 
ago. Why, even very n-ctinuy a euro for con
sumption, wliich is umt«-i'6iillv sv.’knowledged 
b> lie scrofula affcKitlnii the lunga, would have 
Ix-en l«Kikt;d uptn a# miraculous, but now pe<k-
£1p are beginning to miliKO tin:t the disease 

, not incurable. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery will euro it, if fallen in time and 
given a fair trial. This world-renowned rem
edy will not make now lungs, but it will re
store diseased ones to a healthy state when 
other» means have foiled. Thousands grate
fully testify to this. It is the most potent 
tonic, or strength restorer, alterative, or 
blood-cleanser and nutritive, or tiesh-builder, 
known to medical science. For W<-ak Lungs, 
Spitting of Itlood, Bronchitis Asthma, Ca
tarrh in the Head, and all Lingering (Roughs, 
tt is an unequaled remedy. In derangements 
of the stomach, liver and bowels, as Indiges
tion. or Dyspepsia, Bilioueness, or "Liver 
Complaint, Chronic Diarrhea, and kindred 
ai 11 nen ta, it is a sovoreigu rvinody,

(loiden Modioal Dis
covery * is tho only med- 
ieino of ita class, sold

________ ___ by druggists, under a
printed guarantee, from the manufact
urers. (hat It will benefit or cure in every ease 
of Iteease for which it to noxiinmcmleil, or 
money oaid for it will tie promptly refunded.

Copyright, 1688. hy WOKI.D’6 IMS. MKD. ASS’N.

[We glean fr«»m the foregoine that 
P«-r! Albertis poasesledof the ambition 
to have railway communication. A 
laudable ambition, *r

CULBURNE
The third ui«etiug of the Colborne 

branch *f the Equal Rights Association 
was held cfl the evening of Oct. 18th in 
the school house of No 8 A good num
ber of members were present, 
meeting, which will he open, will beheld 
on the third Monday of Nov at 7 p in. 
All are cordially invited to attend.

Tons Knk. utkl, Sec’y.

While hohdayiug h#re W Revel!, art 
ist, of Toronto, took a number of 
sketches in this neighborhood. We ex 
pect to see some of them adorning the 
illustrated journals of this Dominion 
shortly.—Brussel» Pest,

OF BUSINESS! 
THE QLD AND RELIABLE

„ KAST-ST.

FLOUR AND FEED STORE
HAS CHANGED H 1ND8.

, The public are hereby notified that the flour 
tv —Eti. SIGNAL 1 and feed business formerly carried on by A.E. 

J Oultie hn# been .purchased by

THOS. J. VIDEAN,
who will carry it on in all its branches et tho 
eld gland, Ea#t-8t. near the Square.

CJndtr the management of former proprie
tor# this business has been the most suocces- 

m u uulir fat in us line of any in town, and a# the new 
The next \ proprietor hew been ddntifled with it for
.................. ever eight years, there will be no falling off In

tht; energy formerly exhibited in keeping it in 
tht; front rank.

Goode delivered fo all parts of the town.
The latest and best lines of flour and feed 

always on hand and choice seed# in season.
THOS. J. V1DKAN,.

I take this opportunity of thanking roy eus-

Guelph, Sept. 17th, 1889 
Dear Sim. — i r«cn>«u >«»ui h>ri«m 

Rt>n»v*tor, and I think it is going to 
•ore m \ as I have received more b^utth 
from it than anything I have tried yet.

Yours, &.C.,
F. B. S.

Guelph, Oct. 2nd, 1889. 
Dear‘Sut,—I am feeling hetier than 

when I started taking your Renovator, 
md, for the first time in some wars. 
<iave now eome color in my cheeks, as I 
have always been remarked for my ex- 
rreme palenee# From the effect the 
medicine has had on me bo far. I hope 
to he well in time, Yours, &c.,

20- F. II. 8.

trauellino 6uii>e.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, ' 
1’raln# airive and depart at Goderich aa to

arrive
Mail and Express............................................ 1.50 p.m.
Mail............................................................. 9.55 p.m.

lÎAeti..................................................  ..11.00 a.m.
►fixed............/......................................... 7.35p.m

DEPART.
Mail............................................................. 7.00 a.m
Mail and Express.............................. . 1.55 p.nr
Mixed...........................................................4,06 p m

saobet poms !
8 blKKEHENT ODOI1& %

MALVINA - CREAM
KOR TAN AND FRECKLl-a.

frostilla
FOR CHAPPED HANDS.

-■R U B I F1 o A 2s/L-
FOR THE TEETH.

RIMMEL'S OATMEAL
FOR THE TOILET

RICFSICKET.'S PERFUME
SEVEN DIFFERENT ODORS. 

PURE DRUGS AND FINK GOODS

PrrMriplion Drug Store.

FALL & WINTER
GOODS.

I have just received my large 
consignment of Fall and Winter 
Goods, and to make room for 
them 1 am now selling off my

Previous Stock
At figures away down. I do not 
believe in carrying over goods un
til another year, and will always 
sell at * .

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
rather than hold them over.

Being anxious to keep up with 
the times I have just put in 
handsome plate glass 
intend making other 
that will mane my extensive y— 
mises second to none in town.

I am hero to exchange goods 
with the public for cash, and am 
bound to do it

2?. ODEA
Manager of Toronto House.

The Signal for
Wines, tiquors, See balance of 1889

to any addi
for 25 cents;

TO ADVERT!
Notice of changes n 

at this Office not 
Monday noon. Tl 
changes must be l< 
than Wednesday r 
ual Advertisement 
r^JWtonoon Thursi 
WéetT

iMtl SeSlew 
All advance notien in the I 

o/Tns Sional of mtetii 
iainmentt at wki<* on < 
is charged, or from whic 
ary bent/U is derived, it 
for at the rate of o 
word each insertion, n< 
than twenty-five cents, 
vertisements of enterta 
inserted a brief local t

BORN.
Beowif-At Lucknow, on thi 

wife of Mr J. N. Brown, <
Stew art—In Amberiy, on Oo 

•f Mr De rid Stewart, est

MARRIED.
JœirsToir—Smith—At Mei 

County. Tew. on the 11. 
Joh.eton to- Mr. 8, A. 
B«w,u. County.

Bibhik Reid—On Wedntwd 
tho rwldeno. of the bride 
Reid, by the Her n U I 
Blrmr to Marthe Reid. I 
of Goderich.

Daltow—8 VLU.A*—On Tu. 
to St Jowpb'a church, 1 
Rer Father Boubut, Moi 
Minuit Sullivan.

UFA rKFUL—COMFWRTINO.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of tne natural 
*ws which govern i he opérai ion# of digestion 
oui nutrition, and by a careful applh alien ml 
he fine proper!i« • of wellnelevletl Coco*. Mr 
ppe lias provided our bn-akfaat labié» with • 

Ivlii aielx flavored beverage which may save 
i# many heavy doctor#' bille. Il in tor 
he judiciooe use of euoli article# of 

•lie! that a constitution may be grndenUw 
iiuili up umil strong enongh to restot every 
«•ndeiicy to dihease. Hundred# of subtle 
naiad ie# are floating around u# ready to al
ack wltrrever there i* a weak point. We 

may em*pe man> a faral #haft by keeping 
inruelvee well fortified with pure bliwd and* 
•roperly nourished frame/-“CivU Service 

Gazette 1
Made simply with boiling water or milfe#*

niüîüîV.'iiBŸSf by *™erT‘-l,ww •he?’
I AMUs Fl P8 »£ Co., Hommoputhlr Chew 
Ioh. London, Knclaiid. ee_

thewFoley.Colboro.towe 
fourth (to ugh ter of P. CL 
deld.

Hantok—McRau—At thej 
Kenneth McRae, Amber 
Kenneth McDonald. The 
Detroit, to MAggie Molts

NEW ADVERTISE
Cerd—E. Campion. 
Millinery—Mr. Selkeld. 
jnst Received—Mime. Y «te» 
Farm for S^e—John MecOre 
Aged Item Estray —Henry R. 
Pulmonary Syrup for ChUdrt 
Re Joaeph Van,tone Estate - 

Solicitor, for Amlgow.

N TO
R", amana yt, to 

An'faith hell pren

A Good PRtattmr.—The t 
I you can make fo to give a 

ply to D. MoUlltlWddy. agei

FOR SALK BY

| BIf ym want i______
work be sure and call at Get 

| lor studio, cor. Hamilton-st.
The Woman’. 'Christian Te 

, «met In the basement of Sert 
every Tuesday afternoon. 1 

| 130. business meeiingat 3.
Wilms.—Try Wltmu’i P 

I Syrov for chtldrea. price 15c 
Wild Cherry Bark tor con 
price So. Alro a full Hue ol 
able goods. 1. Wilson'. P 

l store.
Notwithstanding the opl 

Oates, there are two thing 
I of the house should attend 

famille» well clad during I 
don't let the coal bin leak on 
ean be had at F. and A. Prld 

Have you men the newe 
sign, of .tore board. 1 A nl 
copper kettle., both plain 
elckel-plated. A large sloe! 
eelling at coet price. Cut 
tinware, lamp goods <f-c. 
a full line of Guroeya’ .love 
the cheapest house under tht 

Jar. 8a
There ere msnv way. 

home, but one of the cheap, 
to do It la to call at R. R. 1 
chase, wine of hi. beautiful l 
in choice moulding., and ( 
pearance fully up to many of 
Sive .teel engraving». By t 
com there .re actual repri 
heat work of Millais, Bretot 
other world-renowned anil 
frames are away down in pr 
tostyle.

BRIEFLETl
Dr McDonagh will be 

ntfniultation on the tir 
every month.

The regular semi-montl 
the town council will be 
day) evening.

Mr E. Campion was eli 
for St. George’» ward a 
tion on Monday last by 
23.

Dr M Nicholson, the '
I make, the preservation 
l teeth a specialty. Gas adi 
19 e. m. for the painleei 
] teeth.

Mr and Mr, Colin Ca 
aiiied hy their son, 

day last, after spent 
(visiting friend, in t

r William Prondfool 
up residence in 

Knaeome house which h 
Fchased, and which was 

end occupied by Dr Mck 
Knox church Band of 

on Tuesday, Nov. 6th, 
the baaement of the ol 
members are invited- i 
Others wishing to join w 
come.

High School Liteha 
The High School Literal 
ita regular meeting lait 1 
Following is the prog 
Glee Club; reading, Mr 
tat ion, Min G Johnst 
Strachan ; dialogue, 1 
MacCormac, M Paraona 
Mr Boyd) chorua, Glee ( 
Mia. N Strachan; édite 
Misa Halls; question dl 
Strang.


